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':1 r1y in the r of 1937 t the company m laying the r1ter
st at i co, laBour1. This property is known a the
aided to eo
quarter mile
an old ml in property 100 at ad in St 0 e d one-
G sse111 No. lt t lease of 1c ad be n acqu1r d a short time
prior to th dep ion of 1930.
Th1 pro ty d be te i ely mined on upper lev 1 195-
toot, 176-foot, and 150- oot) by ormer op rator d
p odue r 0 phaler1te. It rk d from th
of t r until bout 928. 10 e t 1 1, 285-toot, he.
11 op to th in
hut d n. t 1 pon th s 1 at tutur 1 1ng 1 t b do •
p or 28 toot 1 v 1, p 16.)
It to say that thi ha b n lolt n typic 1
Tri topin p etic. T or b ari
ontal pl •
tr t ar .. in
to
but f
drop rt1 ar to b
im11ar n tu
1, b t s r p ir
at10th r
ml d in conj etion 1 h th G
th and pr ar tory con t
1e
th tt o. 19.
11 b made th reto» xc pt inthero
b n remov d fra the property t 80 an t1r ly ne
quir d.




concent ting pl t was built ju t outh of Grasselli No. 1
mine. to hie ores from 11 of the shtts ill be trucked. Th1
plant is ot modern design and has a capacity of 50 tons ot apr
hour. It a con truct d under super iaion of company D in rat as
the rest of the pI t. A d tiled report 0 th1 mill auld
con t1tut a len hy paper and 111 n t be inoluded in th1 rev1e.
It is exp cted to oper te' th mill on a 24-hour b is, ltho h th
mining 111 b p rform d on one sh1 t.
A cent 1 compre sing pl t an shop 8 eon tructed ne r the
mill. rom th1 eompr saing plant, 1r 1s conduct to th rio s
shafts by m ot 6-inch d 4-inch pipe 1th ld joint. orty-
toot 1 gths of pipe e purcha ad to minim z elding co ts. Th
~r.~............... d1 or th 1p1 0 at r is on -hal mil.
o c pr sors er install d in the plant-..on a Chic 0
~.~l1n'~t1c, 20 inc 1nohe 14 inches, and the oth r
01 J3,17 inch x 1 inch x 12 inch • The co bin
of the chin 111 b in D 19hborhood ot 2100 oubio
1r p r minute. or e ough to op r t 18 or 19 rock drill 1
no 1 procedur of 1n1 •
quipp i th a g n thing org • dril
ry h 1, bit grind r, rod thread r, po er hac nvil.
ace ory tool co on to in
--5-
to attempt a de ater1ng program by ana of pumps in th shaft. Tb
alterna.tive chosen as that of installing a turb1n -type ell pump in
hol to be drilled to tap th lowest mine rkings.
The most d sir ble pl ce for such a drill hole as close to the
shaft, in ord r to dra the water to the 10 est possible level. so,
the pump had to be 0 located that are oir might b fO~8d out ot
hat portion of the orkin s. In thi partioular 1nstane t it a8
d 1r d th t the pump drill hole should not penetr t the upp r 1 el
here they were min s th1 round is ceptlonally prone to os: in ,
and the openin ould oaus a crook d hol •
lth the bove fe tures taken into consider t1on. the lac ion
cho n d large 110 1 s put do n th Key ton churn drill t
pen t t1ng min ork1 8 t about -250 e. Th1
hole as c ad 1th 14-1 ch pipe, eided t th joint. Grea.t c
t n by th drill r 0 s cur straight hal •
h p p pure 8 tor th un tart 9- rl
ell p 1th "Belturbo He d." Th d1am. t r or th
inch nd the d1 ter ot th d1soh ~ e col 1 9 inch .D. Th
ted c pae1ty of t i pump 1s 800 11on r in t a ain t 28-
oot ddt 13 r volution p r 1nut •
A lat cone t b s or he p pou around the oa e
drill hole t d oto b loc t d a per pump man f oturer'
a1tic tiona ( 1 0 of co eret). In order to hand1 t P Pt
tour-post 10 24 e hi h built ot t b r dir ctly OT r the
01. 0 thl P P s in t lled to d pth of 281.8 t, or
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1th1n 6 inche 0 th bottom of th mine. po ered inch mounted
on ord truck a us d for the setti ,tot eight 0 pump nd
column bei bo t 8 ton •
aJ.vanized steel shed 8 constructed over the pump and motor
base, and a lOO-H•• electrical otor as immed1 tely plac
bas and belted to the pump.
on the
pi g as begun May 10, 1937, and as continued in thi ma r
until Jury 4, 1938. ferenc to the g h (pa 17) sho th
at of the of the ater. flume constructed 0 1 b con-
net d the at r to ne by c e. Vol of dischar e eould be only
appro co it10ns did not rrant th co truct10 of
1r or other m ur1ng d vice. o att n anc r qui d by th1
p oth r t 11y in actio nd 0111 by th r to •
Qut1 select d and pu eh d 11- 1 errie
d BOO-to opp to b plao
nt is simi d ign to all uo ructur n th ri- tat mln-
1 Th ate ark s contr eted to a 1 in t at
d r etlan a p rfo d pon foundation vid d by th co pany.
eo f oor in th hoist roo 0 the d rrick an item in ich
oons1d r bl av n w m d by pp11cation of a not too co on method
o rmi g. By e of corrugated g 1z date 1 he ta, b nt t
v r ly (0.1 of sp r1 ) 1 to pl oe bet n the floor mbr, the
t d10u co tly framing, pl 01 ood n fonns as
1 1nat d. The galv iz te 1 le t in place and pr nted
n t app rane ra the 1 er sid. (8 e ketch, psg 18.)
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Atter completion ot th hoppe and d rriek, a United Iron 0 k
Red Giant hoist as installed and equipped wit the customary 5/8-
inoh st 1 non-spinning hoi tin rop of proper 1 ngth.
IRING S •
i th pr l1m1n ry ork completed and the ater in the s
falling, rk s be on reconditioning the shaft.
unk about 20 ye rs previously, t is t 1s ~ fa t by 7 feet,
and close cribbed ith 2-inch by 6-ineh pine lumb r to a pth
o 190 fe t. The strat pe ere t cherou to h ndl and
r largely h oap ton nd a c bly dolomitio 11m hie as
art1ally min l1zed. 1 of th c 1bblng as tr 1y ott n and
in 0 e p 08 d collapsed 80 as to almost t1r ly bloak the haft.
To c plio tt r , th re 0 6-1nch pump di charge col s
d thre oth r 2-inch p pe line suspnd d in th The old in
ork1 dj 0 nt to th sh t had caved to the surf ce, t 8
disturbanc y h ve th ound rath r 101 ntly. rom th
botta 0 th cribbing to th botto of the hatt, th ground
11 d is untimb re •
8 con t ct d ith t 0 4-1 cb 1 6-1nch pin 81 1 ,
dad ck ot 2-inch by 12-1neh 0 plank t at long.
eh sill, a inch te 1 hoisting c ble 200 eet long
sk tch, pag 18. he raft was pro 1ded th a 00
ans of hieh it slower d into t e th th
A "raft"
5 t t 10
To oh ot
ecur d.
in th e n er b
hoi t. t Y
1 s by n 0
1 ad depth the raft
t four cable , thus
-8-
8 secured to th 1 derrick
rov1ding a orkin pl to.
Cleats on the four corners were extend d to th shaft walls d n iled
to the deck to mak the platform ate a. Th cracks round the dges
of this r t er closed 1th boards to keep as much debris rom tall-
in do the h ft a was possible.
Be lnn1n at the top, about thr e eet at a tim. of 01 or bbing
as r mov d d r pl e d with ne , until do 36 feet. Th ne crib-
bing 2-1nch by 6-1nch) s 1 e d in th corner ith 2-inch by 6-1neh
stened to 10 b aring t~bers hieb re t d cross th of
th s t collar on the d rrlck 0 d t1on. t about 36 fa t, the
haly gro d irm nou h to provid om uppo t for timber h10h
ere hitched into th 1s. rom this depth on, timbers er hitohed
into th 1s t rom t n- to 5- 00 tnt rv 1 • inc the susp nde
pi lin aho a.t the botto , and they se m d to b helpin.
support t old c 1bbi in pl cas, it not e d to r 0
th m until pth ot 120 r t each d th th ne cribbing. ro
this point on t th old cribbing not d y d 0 dIy, an it 8
to cut 0 f d ro e the pipe •






t of cr1 bing.
aft
lie bolted fter c end had b n
th
1
1t tio, 1 t d 0




d 1u t ou t 0 1 r th t 1t













b 1ng plac in
plac ,the
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The ne cribb1n is of 2-inch by 6-inch pine and 1s thoro ly
piked with 20d eo on nails. ha been mentioned, the original
shaft cribbing was of the closed type 11 or th ay down, a me ure
taken to help hold back ground t r during the sinkin operations.
o k, open cribbin as used belo 40 eet, as the haft
1s n reaso bly dry. tch, page 19.)
Thre n us d 1 the s ft d tom n 1 the sur 80
b sid s th hoi t • ur oe m n Ian d the d br1s and uck
t s tout ot th load -d 1t on truck for d1 po 1
1 Cribbi and t war frame by the sur c m n in
adv no of n
t t rqu1 d to r crib th shaft to th 185-
too 1 v 1 rag r d y). This haz rdan job c -
pl t d lth 0 C o 10 t-t ocl nts.
thl P apart




ht all 0 the m tar1 1 h1ch d d
c Tft.":Af A",.'ti"tl.TlloTG•
s co 1 ted, t rate a ater1ng
h d b to 1 stall lar er motor and
p r mi ut to 660 revol t1
Th1 c e ( ete 0 J nuary 4, 1938) 1 cr ase t
rom 1380 lon p r m1nut to pprox tely 1600
110D y be s n fro th ph (pag




day to dr 1 t






b to ork und rground n begun.
i nious but ine ns 1 device a.s arranged by the comp ny
eleetr1c1 to uta
c e flo 1
cally stop
e
p p motor the moment tar
n the pump e t 0 air.
ooden door a d 1 h a piece 0 belt1n at the nd 0 h
hor zont pip h1eh dlscbar 8 into th f ume o t at th d1 -
charg! it op n. t ch d o on 1d of this door 1
-01 s 1teh (eo t1 1.50) at 0
t t, th t oor n th uptilt po ltion, eo tact is ma.d and
th no- olt coil 1 t tarting co p n ator 1 en
-
1z d. r or any on the at r c s to 10 • t door dro
0 • oont e itch 1s bro th it
1 op n •
n th d 1 t ter r it 0 • th
at 11 r of ha t.
orth 14 f t om the botto 0
in Q 11 co it 0 nd t er pro d to b f r





nd to a r ervo1r 0






pla e to d
portion ot tt
j






of ch p or
ed
eri 1c
any of thi t it
to Rat on the nor h
it 1 rg 0 mud. aho 1:er '
tr h d to b or ctua.l
t hi at b
8S , or air sid To
a mall dri t fro
1d 0 t, d ho th 0
ill built out to th e s tae t
c ut t of this d
or to th s P
0 1 rt ot t 1








moved rom th pr 1s by at 26.
cce s to concrete a re ate d ster mad for ry 10 costs.
Two h dred and fifty y ds of coner te were po red t a cost 0 3.25
per yard. Only 106 ck of c ment r use •
The 2 - oot crater t an f collar s tilled with tamped earth
to pro de 8 port for d 10k and ho pe •
1 m nee employed in th1 wo k; one hoi t an, thr
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